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Dragon l{agaz i nes 'new I ook ' is continuing to develope. I{ore arcad.e
material, nore businesa naterial. Something to suit everyoner uo hope.
You, our readers seen to like it by the look of your connents that are
coming in. It's attracting nes readers aIl the tiBe too! The Dragon
comPanies are taking a keener interest in us than ever before. This
kind of maSazine has only cone about by listening to our readers
uishes over the years. }le are always pleased to hear constructive
critisin as uel1 as pleasing conments. I{e always try and help ulere ue
can. I'd like to hear fron you if you have either.
Our Arcade Colounn returns this month after its one nonth break with
its nelt author. The Business Colunn uritten by Dragon computer buff
tord Edward. The classified colunn is starting to be used once again.
Its free to readers and if you don't use it you'11 loose it! The sane
Soes for Letters Corner. A little nore corrispondence betueen users
wouldn't hurt - urite Letters Corner on the letter il'you specifically
intended it to be publ ished, otheruise it night get treated as a
general Ietter btJ us.

lle're hoping to get new headers for all our regular columns and a nelr
cover des ign in the near f uture to add to our 'neu look' . lrtre're
looking for cover designs. SmalI drauing tless than A4) to include in
the cover with relavence to the Dragon, also sone computer clip art.
lle've graphics design software to tive away in this nonths issue so
read on.

Andrew Hi I I
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f expecf I'rI hare upset tha* nice ]lr. XXX fedj*edJ again llith Dy
'Star Letter' in a prerrious issue of Dragon l{agarine, but an extra
point nnf peationed in f,he generaf criticrsm of fheir high prices
is tfiat *hese high priced ganes are not exactJy 'original'. Ihe
prices migltt be nore jus*iiabJe if they.tere, as XXX's fa*er geres
are anorg *he better Dragon ona's, but sore of their ganes s€en to
be inspired Dy Connodore 64 games. As aD exanpfe, *here's l[etaf on
Jfetal e poor cilpy of Uridiun, Superkid js a bla*ant rip-off of
llonderboy, and even Fire Force &ears a reselbJance tn *he Jif<es of
Corlandn,

f-lrlRE tF:rf l-1 l-'! FT r L.r f F-.! E !

f 'n nn* suggssf irt g f nr rrn€
t{itft any rrrrgrnaJ ideas
rdea'sr buf expectrng eny(rne
pour€r Dragon ver srCIn 0f ffte

ftr .lt , R. V ine
Essex,

Fhank you for your letter , Nr. Vine. ffetaf ttn freta!,
es detai led in a prev ittus issue of Dragun lfagazine has been
scrapped f metaJ, . . scrapped.t Get i t? ED) because, says l,lr .
Hif chnan, the progranner didn't see it Hortlr fiis ruftile nn, l.laybe
Decause nf the sjnnjlarity alith Uridium? Thats for yau *o decide,
after eJJ sourc€s say that it pas afpnsf, cnnpfete! Honever, the
cenpany jn nention does praduce soDe very good Dragon snftpare.
They nay he cnpies of other snf*ruare but if tha*s flhat tfte paying
us€rs llant *hen thats Hhat they get,.t* isn'* as jf the initial
producers pubJisfi i* for the Dragon anynay so llHY SHOULD DRAOAN
Or{lrERS EO IIIT|IOUT? Hon can yeu expec* Dragon gan€s *n natch the
quafity of Cnnnndore games? fhe price? llell you dnn'f hare *o buy
fhe thing once its nade./

U=.EF;: FFA EET'{[}LY
f Has br oughf up as a cfi i Id
cus*onary fn say 'please' and
Frords dnes nnt cost eftlthjng and
to dtt srr.

f harp nade cnn*acf rujth nEDy Dragon u.sers and haye cnntinued to
say 'pfease' and 'fhanft you', ctbviousJy non by Je*fer as tfiese
Dragon users have been only too pfeased to give assistance, just
the san€ as I hape in return, Ocassjonafly llragon users have
appealed for help in naga.eines and on several ocassinns f have
replied offering either the progrf,m they Nete looking for (rr
assjstance. Seperal times fhe 'adver fjser' has already been
nffered the pragran or the infornation required buf has had *he
pnJiteness and courtesy *n nrjte and *hank r€.

nrnute that XXX H€re unabJe to crlms up
ef *herr olln srJ decided fo 'cCInvert'
to pay Connttdttre prices ffptPSp) fnra

samegane r5 nof real J y frn,

sereral decades ago ruften it F,as
'*hanfr /nu'. To say rhes€ Ji*tJe
if rs anly pfiJrfe and crr{lrfenus

N I' E
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all



I recerttIy reptied *n sonebodys request for jnfnrnatjnn and ruent
tn *he' *rrrubJe of er?':Jr:rsing several phott: copies, f have had nr:
acknrrruJe.Jgerrenf- I noulti haye tlrcugh* t'hat a shc.rr* Iotter nf
t/ran/rs Frt?uJd haye been jn ilrd€r, 5t: rropl Frlrat- shaJJ f drt jn fu*uret
shal I I try *n help people? Once u,rcrrurfeous pers(rn na&es you
thjng js jt p*nr*h it, rJispite the fact thaf *lre *fher d*zen have
said 'than&" yrru'.

If you 'advertise'filr jnfornatjnn ilr a progrem or infrtrntjnn in a

maga.eine ydru shouf d accept thaf yrlu cnufd recejpe severaJ replies
and you shnuJd be prepared tn reply fo fhen aJJ even it you are
only saying 'thank Yout I alt afready f ixed uF'.

ffame and
Address suPPIied.

D.tt. REpLIES| lte can on Iy agree Fr jth pfra* you met jrrrr€d and say
that arrynne I'rfro dnes ask for heJp in any magaeirre shnuld *ake
r1spor,sa-Ai I ity to reply. Af cour s*, i'{ *he f eed bac*" is *on nuc}t a

nnte to the EAito, to pubfrsfi a'*ftarrk you'the fhe next issue js
the next lres* thin g. t{j thc,rut j t you' 7l Jcrose YQur suppor t f ron the
penpfe in the know.t

LETrEFtE 
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Dsn 't rni gs thi s
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If you would I i ke ts take Part t
derclnstre*qr then pl ease contact
NOTI !
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opportunity to meet the major retailers and ts watch
Dragon and Tandy useg*r!

Sof*nare, llarry ttttitefiosse I CosputaPet Pufser
Nany, llany Hore!

DON'T HI55 THIS 6REAT DAY OUT FOR ALL THE FAT'IILY! I'THERE
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EVERY YOU LIVE
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either aE a
John or Helen
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Penn on

clr a free
fr4293 5970
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AUICKAEAII SAFTTIARE, the Dragon arcade game specialists, know for such
popular titles as Fire Force and Superkid have dropped the Dragon
computer. Following their recdnt release, Indoor Football, the non
appearance o{ Heta1 on Hetal, and the reported disapointing Eales o{
Superkid, Buickbeam have decided to ceaEe to produce any further
Dragon titles. It is not yet knsw if the company still exists and has
moved on to other micros.

Gnnputape (8162 1 77?,5,El?) have
reduced what rnsny users f eL t
reduced f rrrrn fB. 95 to f4. 95 ,
changrs. tromputaptr 27 Enombe

tsLI ,l-5&-l. t I-Jt] StltTLl.l$tFE ' ' r

READER IAN TTOSS hag
llragon. Sun fren fitt$s t
f'lantrr the ob ject i:, is
d i amond , and rnske your
be co1 I ected . frlo pr i ce
i n the nE er f utuFGt.

taken clver the Glui ckbeam Ettrr k , and
high prices. fndnnr FnotbaJJ has been
contact tromputape ftrr futher Fri ce
Road, Southrni nEt€F r Essex , f,t{A 7AH.

just finished 'wrrtlng two adventures for the
and Dianond t{annr are their namts. In Diamond
to get into the manor house, find the black
Estrape. In Sunken 6host various obiect have to

has yet been attachedr mtrre details an{ reviews
, ,..;

SPy AOAINST SPy is the latest release from Lancashire based software
houEe1 Pulser Softnare lg700,h 849189t. Brian O'Connor of Fulser
explains their latest gemrr "As a secret agent in a foreign embassy
you must ercape before it explrfde-". In the game their are 18O roomst
colour graphics, and the ability to play simultaneously against your
friend or the Dragon. Eounds like a good geme {expect review soon) t
and at only f5.?5 on tape or disk (Dragon Dosl its well worth checking
out. Contact Fulser Software, 36 Foxhill, High Eromptonn Shaw, Oldhamt
Lantrs. OLZ 7NE. Send an EI.A.E. {or their {ull price list of Dragon
software.

FIEJItrIE[1 IIT]L'E}'I-TlJFE I+ELEfr 5E
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ARC SOFTIIARET e small softulare hsuse based in Scotlandt have just
annouced a continued reduction in the price of its one and only titlet
Ttre Thir teenth Tas&. The adventure, which hasn't received a bad
review, is get after Hurcules, hero of clasgical timesl has just
completed his twelve harsh-tasks which wtrt set by Eurystheust who was
the ruler of the land. " Now, Hercules has been set another taskr a
Thirteenth Taskn it is your aim to guide him through it. Ttre netl
price, which lasts through the Easter period, and until the end of
April is f L.99 including postage and package. l'lore d_qtaiLst or tr_ders
tci Arc Software, 272 Hearns Road, Newton I'learns, Ele5gowr 877 5,LY.
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IT fS THO years siDce the very first issue of Dragon lfagaeine, then
'Eaned Dragon 6ales Review, appeared. Since tfien Dragon l{agazine has
gone fron sfrength to strengtht fron a 5 page fanzine to nhat you se€
today, rujth Dor€ planned for tom*oron.t fhanks fpr supporting Dragctn
Haga.einer H€ look fornard to our cnntjnued support of you!

dgFFEr -=EIF-f Li+LJli-lE+tEil

ORAIIGE SOFTIIARE ig a rlelt goftware house {ormed by a l'lr. Smithmt
brother of trrazy Foota author, Eraham Smith. Their shocking orang€l
inlays and lea{Lets apart, they intend to concentrate on Dragon and
Tandy software to begin with, then, maybe, expand into other micros.
They have around l5 titles already available, including Beanstalker
and Bean Fatch, old l"licrovision favourites, not to mention the latest
version of Crazy Foota, version 3, which works on both Dragon and
Tandy machi*nes. For a free copy of their {irst price list write to
Erange So{t'ware, The 6arth, Nanty-Y-Derry; Abergavennyt 6wentr NP7
BHF.

EHf,Etrtt--tF t FE EEI -rfit-tEY 5trltrlE{. . .

DRAfiONFIRE SERFICES, r,rho already have a large range of Dragon computer
software, will sioon be expanding their rang€r to include software on
Tandy colour computer, and also on Dragon Dos disk. These conversions
corne due to the oguite good success and increase in range" a{ their
software. Due for release on diek andJendy cassette format by mid
runmer are both the S.B. Telphone Directdl'y, and S.B. Word Frocessor,
and Pyradventure may also become available in these formatg. On diskt
again by mid summer, the Script and Computa-Text fonts are hoped to be

,packaged on one diskr rE are the three 4ggical programs. Other titles
"in the range, and so{t$rare "near releiAe" is also being considered'
I'lore details, clr free price list from Dragonf ire Servicest 13 Parry
Jones Elose, Blaina, 6went, NPS SNH.

T{ELUS L b-I ET1E I F:

,4 ICRODEAL have tr+f i ci al y dropped the
now available through tromputaFe.

Fgon crimputEF. Also ssftware is

EROOfISOFf, r*ho have been quiet recently, have sornEr new Dragon so{tware
in the piFe-line, including a title to acccrmpany \FE Eomposer Coloumn
in Dragon I'lagazine.

SCRIPI, the new font by Dragonfire Eiervice=, has developed problems
when being converted from Epson compatable version to other B bit
printer' versictnE. Release of the Universal version is not expected
until late April. Epson version available [clw.

THE hIELSH DRAAON SHOU took place last Saturdayr the 27t}r Febqgry.
estimated 1501 users attended, full show report tstr.ii issue.

*a.

An

+a

** HAVE YTIU ANY NEWS RELATINE TCI THE DRAEON OR TANDY trOI'IPUTEREI ? BE IT
HARWARE, giOFTWARE, CIR ANYh|AY INFoRt't DRAAON HA$AZ,INE tJEt{s pESK NOhl! tJ
Parry Jones CJoser Bfainet Ciuentr IJPS 3tdrr. **

r* FtEffsE [$Et'trlttH 'uRsEIIl't sfiEflzlllE' ultEl{ sEFt?lHE} ri
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TITLE: }IUSIC I{AESTNO
PRICE: f4:95 (+SOp P&P)
FBOI{: R.&.A.J. PRESTON, Ktngs Hall Court, St- Brides Hajor'

Uld. Glanorgan, CF32 OSg. TEL : @656 880965 (24 HOUR)

The Dragon seena to have attracted, quite a lot of nusic PrograDs
recentty; notably llustc llaker and D. A. ]1. S. anont then. A I tttle
suprisint then, I thought, for Prestons to release one too'
espectally shen they seeD t.o be directed nore touards arcade
soft$are though thetr latest tso releases nay shou a dlverston
fron that. Houever, I'n gtad, they dtd release this utility since
it is the nost easily nastered. I have yet to use-

It uses only the hi-res screen for both text and graphtcal output
r.lhich is a nice ad.df tion uhen ne[ory al loss because of the

Dragons very drap text screen. You are offered, upon loading' Ltith
a nJnu utth g cholces or, sone leadtng on to a sub nenu. Anong the
choices are load and save staver save nuslc, edit muslc, conPose
and, of course, play. Upon readtng the neat size lnstruction
booklet' whtch cones utth the progral I alread,y kneu uhat to do
first... flip over the cassette and load in a delo tune or tsb.
Thls I did., and to Ly dtsapointlent the systen crashed! I
prevatled, houever, and re-loaded the uhole syster. Thrs tin€"the
iusfc loaded and played perfectly. You can either srnply play the
iusict sit back, and listen or Play tt t ith the notes aPPearing'
graphically, on the stave as lt plays - though the nanual does
irg[tty inforn you -its a lrttle slouer uith that oPtionr obviousl-
y. llanting to ldf n a I tttle I natch the nuslc as it played'. It
started. oif tn rather borint (for a nuslc progran' not for the
Dragon generally) but soon picked up lnto uhat uas like four
channel sound. Thfs uas PurposeIy d.one by the composer' I believe'
to denonstate the progratns capabtlities. After several run throuS-
hs of each deno I started inputing ny oun nusic' notes out of ny
head. to begtn rrtth (r,lhich sounded awful) and then out of a organ
book, which, I must adnit, dtdn't sound bad at all. TyPing in the
notes is simplicity itself. Tithin five ninutes your auay.
I have not been very sucessful using trore than one channel sound.,
but anyone uho has any knouledge of nusic should ffnd thls no
problen otr if they have a book utth four notea Per Placing on
tte bar tt wtll be stnPle. Tuo close together would, I suppose'
gtve a backing effect. Houever, four channel sound aPPart, anyone
utro has a sheet of nusic in front of then cannotr I feel' fail to
input it eastly utthin a feu ninutes use. I did' I knou.'I soon
had ,,Then the Saits', "Br.oun Eyes", and, others PiPing out of ny
Dragon.

It's ease of use nakes thts th€ ulttnate Luslc Progran for the
Dragon for the average uaer. It-s€ens to offer trany features but'
at the sane ttrer give user friendlness. The progranner nust be
congratulated. f reconnend this progran to EVERYONE - musical or
not! BUY IT!

1-eg-Z E}(EELT-E|"{-T

DFIFIGCI}.I HFIGFIZINE FIf{TII'{G NO-I- TO EIE F,IISFEI}!
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THE DRAEON I5 DEAI)! Well that's the eFpinion o* mogt cornmercial
publications and companies. This series o{ articleg aimg at
showing differ-ent views why the Dragon, an excell.ent computert
{ailed, and what is to happen in the feature. Companies and users
alike have been, and are being asked their views - the first trame
from John Smallwood who, him-sel#, is a Dragon software author.
This is what he said...

oI think it's a shane that Dragon Date Ltd. pend'bus*'in 1984'
If it hadn't, I feeJ sure that tlre Dragcrn nnuJd stif l be realJy
around today. flaybe arith a Dragon 128, or Dragon 2+. If i* Has a
bit Joner jn price fmaybe tl25 to ca*pete aritlt fhe Spectrun 4SkJ
the naybe enough would hare been sold tct enabJe those better
nodles tn be develctped, and sold in reteiJ outfe*s in the tonns.

" Another factor Has the avai Jetri I ity of sof tpare . A Jctt ttf
snftsare out near the start Hhen the Dragon's refeases Frere nf
reasonabJe gualitVi titJes Iike ffie Kjng and Scranble ruhich ,{ere
roughly eguaf to that on other conputers. But since then the
standard of sof tr*are hasn 't real Iy inproved jus* lottk at
Spec*run snftnare (uelle nnt for very long) - frpn O.K. gatilPs like
Hungry Horrace to nega gaDes Jike EJite, GauntJet etc. this l+hiJe
Dragnn snftlrare hasn'treally prngressed that ruch, This may be
partly due to the fact tha* *he Dragon hasn't tlre capa{ity for
hi-res muJti-colour graphics, ruhicft is unforfurrate, This nigftt
fiaye girer t'he Dragon nor€ succ€ssp but there's nnthjrrg He can da
abcrut the pa-<t.

" It ss€nrs to ne *hat the Dr agon js doaaed to decl ine" and aJ I ;rr€

cen clr) js st"app it nff f or a-< Iong as Are cart. The introductjnn ctf
tlre D€FJ Atar i td-Bit machine, nlriJe stil I pr icey, wi I I sootl cone
dosn into the hnne cnmpufer nar&et. Thisr ES i* can nperate at
practicalIy double A bit nachnne speeds wiII phase nut *he old
computers nithin, f pould think, 5 years-

n'frr a g(?n s rta y han g ar r;un d I on ger
ctre 0f users prepared to strcfr
a lonly F,rrrd prec€ssor $nly, nr
JOHN SHftLLWOilD.

than somer as there rs a dedicafes
flrfh rtr but may Bnd r*'s daYs as
EIt old entlque jn s#llsftn€5 fcrft."

Agreer otr disagree ? hlrite and let us know. One poirrt tlrat I think
was esgential to Dragon Datas fate was the late rele,rse of the
Dragon 64. Its expect release in Summer 19BS didn't happent it
mis:;ecl . trhristmas too f or mt:st shops anyu$ay. This wasr mayben
partl y due to the new ,nanager at Dragon Data Fri an l"loore t
replacing the much better (I ttrought) Jshn trlark, I'lr. Clark had
great plans in early '83 for the Dragon... i+ only they kept him
on ! A had mi gtake wh.[ ch , i n nry opi ni nn, cost Dragon [)et;r tlre'i r
life.

+L



You seer if the Dragon 32 was the minority computer and the 64 Has
the popular model n instead trf the way it ig, then the Dragons

'gclf tware would still, evern today, be very good. For instance you
can gtt EiuantLet and Beach Head for the Tanrly 64K - ntr r'rason'for
them not working on the Dragorr with very tittle addjustmerrt. l4nre
American news next month in the 'Arnerican EonnectiEln'.

Get yctLtr views on Dragnn Data'r {ailure aired. hlrite NOL,I to-
' DRAEIIN HAEAZINET 13 Parry Jones Elosen Blaina, Giwent, NP3 SNl{.

EItr|FqI-'IT}S HTI'TEH
NAIIE ! Formula One
PRICE : f8:95
PUBLISHER : Panconns Ltd. r 2l llyconbe Lane, lhodburn Ereen, Hiqh llycode, &rks. lFl0 0HD.

This geme was releaEed at the recent 6809 Shqrr. I underetand it iE
Pamcomrns {iret game, although she haE released Eome great basic
programs and utilitles. I{ thts is her firEt then things can only
get better (and y6u cen't get much better than this). 

j

When I first heard of the game I was expecting something like 
'Salananders '6rand Prix'. But I couldn't be more wrong. It is in l

{act a two pleyer version of '$peed Racer'but is much better. The
graphics are Euperb and scrolling is very snooth. It iE all done on
the Fl'lCIDE 4 sceen in black and green.

The best way to describe this game is to compare it to 'Scalextric,'
by Virgin {or the (spitr'dlng!} Spectrum. If you have ever playld
thie gamef or even seen' it then prepare {or a shock. The DraEon

" 'fersion is BETTERI Although not integrated with the track designer,
it beats the sockE o{f all other racing games.

You can choose to play against another player, the computer, or the
clock. To play the computer in a racer You must enter your na,ne as
player .I and just press {ENTER} for player ?. Then comes the track
selection. ThiE is done by moving an arrot^t to either 'yes' or 'J'lo'.
Then, one by one, all the trachs are dislayedr 17 in all. Atl t7 are
pretty real and are obviously based.on the actual race trackE. Once
you havE made your choice, you nrlist enter the number of lapsl wait

' {or the lighta and then o{f you go. Di{ferent bendE have di{{Erent
maximum speeds and goinE too fast causes you to skid and shudder.
Your position on the track is strown on a miniature versisn o{ the
track at the trottom of the ssreen and the view {rom the back cf your
car and your apponents is on the main EicFBEn. Fut {inishing the game

is the best part.

A Ecreren iE disptayed that shows the back of both carEr with the
winner jumping up and down for Joy and the loEer tapping his {ost
and an exclEmation mark in a speech bubble ap if ha was angry, It's
worth finishing the game just to see it. 3

tln the other Eide of the tape is a track designer that is used to
create your own tracks with curvesn chicanesr banked curves, etc,
hlhen you have completed your track layoutr it can be saved to tape
and loaded into the main race game. CIn the whole the game is
excel I ent.
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HSTE; fligB available on disk for Dragon Dos. Instructions are al=o given for Delta Dos
tge"Sqac bt*ttoto. i
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DRA60ll IIA0.AZI\IE is nofl tm yeers old, llE have had great ideas for the magazinel nost o{ *rich have nor been

aconplished,... things like a 16 pages every nmths, better qurli.ly p1int, tre features, nore of{ers, and a generally
ietter service. Novtt not to allow Dragon l'laguine to stay in its presant frls ne have set our sights hiqher still.

The nain aim to to increase our readership, Still only just over the 100 nark, ne rculd like to see it treble, at least.
This, He hope, nill be acomplished by good advrrtising urd pronotioorthrough 1988. Ne are considering having kagon
llaguinq printed by professional printrs, not typesetted though because of the expense for the small number o{ readers,
I'le are considering a change in {ornat fron A4 to A5 (AF is half A4. A4 is the sire o{ this page). The reason for this
$suld be economicalr once egain. 8ut I rould pnint out that its sire rould, tierefore, double to J? pages. Thus you do

nc,t loo=e any pagr,sr Fprhaps gain.becausc.alJtrn*duction is space take by covers, adverts, etc. leaving nore room for
.information, ll0 DESCI0II l,ffi ytl EEttl ,lIDt 0,1 II,IS FR0llI - tE tAllT Y0U, IUR Rt/U[nS T0 0ECIDE!

For all of the above to be acomplished we need help. You can help by being patient {or nagazines to arrive (no need to
$orryr Everyone will get 12 issues {rom their subscription, nhateverl. Sut dlere our geatrst &elp can core fror iE our

adyertjsers/ I{ they support us by advertising nre regularly:then m cil support you. $o support our advertisersr and

ne'll be able to support you betterl After aIl, its advertising that pays for Dragm llagarines overheadsl

He hope you nill complete the questionaire, below, and return it to uE /[5 S00ll ff F0SS,48l,t. t{e rill read and take
account o{ ALL your viewsl *le care about yrur our readerg.

THE ED I TTIR,

NA}IE:

tdHAT Dtr YBU THINK BF THE trONTENT

EIFttrtt=tJf*l f-l FiGFi= Il{E E UE='J- Irf }=.lFi IF;:E
"i '" trlrr,-l 'irlnii [. 1,..r:.r, F[.iirtg, Euufit, t{F3 3HH. '
IJ T!

(we have your address)

IN EENERAL ?

hJHAT DO YEU THINK trF THE EENERAL LAYBUT ?

WHAT Dtr YOU DISLIKE I'ITIST AETIUT DRAETTN HAEAZINE ?

WHAT DO YtrU LIKE I,IOST ABOUT DRAEON I.IAGAZINE 
"

}JHAT DO VOU THINK ABOUT THE PROFtrSED NEW SIZE ?

ANYTHINE YBU NEULD LIKE TO ADD :

THAilt{. YOU!
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Ft*ce lrattn FREE W sr H0S!

r'L

hl At{T ED / The f ol I owi ng
Freferahly in original
Lun ar /to v er Patr o J . No
Eiunnysi de Road , hlestsn
?.E,&47 (eveningsl r

Dragon Data Eoftware, sriginals clnly,
petrking. Dragon Forth, Flightt Husic Ectx,
reasonable offer refused. Tudor Daviest 37
super I'lare, Avon, 8525 SGID. TeII (tr?34)

HATITED! used postage stampsr any size and any country, torn off
reagonable close to their edges. Send ta ALADOINK (STAHFS}, 4
Hurkur Crescent, Eyemouth, Berwichshire, Scotland, TD14 SAF. All
stamps sent to a Cancer Appeal. PIease mention Dragon lfagazine
truith your reply.

SOFTIIARE LIBARYl$oftllare Exchange for the Dragon 32 & 64r Commodo-
re 64, l2B, C-16, and Plus4. Send 2 x l$p starps {or details and
list. H.R. Vine, l2El Auriel Avenue, Dagenham, Essex, RFllO BEU.

FOR SALEc Sony CCP-ISB high speed cassette to cassette (audio &
computer) printer - duplicatee three tapes (both sides) at a time!
Four ehannel. Nearly new. IBEO (including delivery). John Penn,
Dean Farm trottage, Kingsley, Eordonl Hants. EU55 ?N6. Tel: O42Es
397t4.

hIANTEDT Dot Hatrix printer for the Dragon. lfust be cheap! Eive
deteils to Eddie Freeman on (0604) 58263? (evenings).

tAtlTEDc 5114" disk drive and Dragon/Super dos controller. l{ust be
cheap and in good condition, hlrite giving details - A.Hillr'15
Parry Joneg Close, Blaina, Ewent, NFS 3NH.

}} Ffr,EE CLASSIFIED ADVERTTS'N,6 TN DRASON IIAGAZITTF {or gubscribers
(trade and non-subscribers charged - agk {or details). hlhat eveF
you need ar want to get ride of... br it e disk drive, so{tware,
or maybe a second Dragon... a FREE Dragon Hagazine classified may
help. AIl you it cogts you is a stamp! Send wsrding. now {or
i ncl usi on i n the rrext avi I abl e issue. . .

DRAGON FIAEAZINEf 13 Farry Jones trlsse, Blaina, Giwent, NP3 SNH.

HDUERTISEHENT

.I-HE trlE-TUFlN gF

EtrIfi$HET]F'T
Erootsoft, nho hare been sifent for s{rne tjle nolt have a progran
ready for release at any tire now.t,IATCH OUT - BROOHSOFI BffES EACK/

3A EROOHHILLS, HELHrH GARDEN CITy, HgRrS- AL7 IRF.

+1
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Welcome to an old colurnn, but a nerhf writer- Unfortunatelyt Andrew
has vacated hi= position as the writer of o{ Arcade Yier and I have
taken over. Some of you may recognise my nalnt from the few gameEi

reviews that I have had published in this rnagazine. I have a strange
'sense of humour that will proably become evident in this columnt and
I am also a proud owner of a Dragon 32, who servives under tlte
torment of many (ugh!) Spectrum owing friends (who doesn't?). I also
have access to an Atari 5T computer, s,o I am 'in the know' when it
comes to computer games.

trne hig bit of bad news was the annountrement that l"letal on Hetal
will not aFpear after all. I had a glipse of this game at the Sth
6BOp show i.i'rU it looked great. If I am write in thinking that ttre
game I saw was I'letal on I'letal then it is a great pity. It was a
Iarg" scale version of Uridium; with crisp graphics and pretty
smooth scrolling, But truickbearn have released 'Indoor Soccer' wltich
looks ver-y goog {rom what I saw s{ it at the 6BE? show. The only
problem was [.hat I couldn't get close enough to have a gtrr BE quite
; few people HEre hogging it. Rolaball was releaged by R & AJ
preston at the show which lsoks extremely good. Well done .Ionathan
trartwright fsr that (by the way Andrew, where is rny review coFy? -
It's in the post! - ED). I played this game at both the South Wales
Eomputer Show and at the 6BE? Show. It's a 5D'Harble Flsdnesg'style
game, in which you mugt cnllect pieces ofa jigsaw on its many
icreens. None trf the characters flickered as #ar as I could s€er and
movement wa5, smooth. Let's hope thet it sells well {or bsth J.
Eartwrights and Frestons sakeg.

Did anyole buy Formula One by Pamcomms? I did and it now has pride
of place in my games collection. It is excellent. Nut in the sa(nEl

Ieague as Airbat i and Superkid eB arcade gamesi 9or bu't' its
deflnately the best race game available {or the Dragon. With L7

trackg to chooge fromr FIue the ability to design your clwnt this
garnp is the best. Two player option is the bestr tE you thrastr the
I i,.ri r,g dayl i ghts out sf yglur best f ri end wi th a craf ty bi t o{
driving (i [to"r, I did). But the best part of the game is its
errdingl its worih spenrling €Br?5 just to Eee that. I won't say
anyrnor€t - read the review elsewhere.

One gf the things that I was going to incLude in this column was a
list of all thi pokes and cheats I have collectedr but =eeing ag
Hackers Corner did nearly every poke I have, it FGtems a bit o# a
waste of time. But i+ you have any hintsn tipst pokesr oF'maps o11

any garnr5 ttren send thern in to me and I witl probably mention them.

lrew won't be too up=et, but I am about to lauch anotherI hnpe And
.13rp=Lition. The prize is will be something {rom the Editors Big Box
of 6atnes, Well fere it is -

It seems to be e recent trend arnong famous (wl'rs me?!!) Dragon ownerg
that . rrrqir l!*EBn*illasa fi*fi8*F&,-uf,1"[bHpatgl]vegli]"=H"?T'ln"Fg lFacompeti ti on

- onlj two rulds, and'thest bFe.il") l'ly" dtscigion i? +inal and biased
i.ar,d- (Zi" Af I enteriei are received.by -Slst Flarch.

ARCAnE*YfEfi con t rn us d, .,
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Stil1 nunber 1 in the Dragon t{agazlne chart is Airba1I. Now that
Prestons have released a contender, RoIa-Ball, entering this nonth forthe first tine, Airballs long stand.ing position at the top could becut'. Superkid, tipped to take over Airball last month if anythingcould' feII back one place to nake roou for Speedrace. Everyone nustbe Setttng out their 'golden oldies'. The Innortal Strains firstenterance into the TOP TEN comes this nonth after it's bubblingoutside last. nonth. l{hat uitl happen next nonth? tlho knows... ONLY YOIJ
THE READERS! So Vote, Vote, Vote for your TOP TEN favourite prograrrs.r
Theres a copy of Rola BaIl in tt for you if your nane is picked orrt of
the bag, courtesty of R & AJ Preston and Dragon t{agazine!

DBAGON I{AGAZINE, 13 Parry Jones close, Blaina, Guent, Npg gNH.

IT'5 THE HOST RCCURHTE DRffCI]TI CHFRT ! ?

}> ARtrADE YIER ctrntinued., u

Contary to the 'Expert' o{ Dragon User (do you rnean Jagon ...whoops!
ED) r as mentioned in hiE {irst column, I am one of thoEe peoplewho cannet get past that up an' down thingummy in 'copta sndtsh'. r

iust thought that I would this fact before any vicious rurntrurs werestarted.

t'lellr Eot to gof Eee you in the next thrilling installment of ArcadeYierr which could either be bi-monthly or monthly bepending on how Ifeel t and your feed-back, but definately bi-monthly. Byeeei

hIRITE TO -
DRAEON HAEiAZINET 15 Farry Jones Clssen Elaina, Er^lent, NPB gNH.

Please mark the.top left hand cBner of the envelope A.v, Ns s,A.E.splease until furthe'r notice.

' * ::4{
+*-j

votes address
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fhis rnonth wcl turn to a slightly different competition, with
prizes to match the problem. hle want 'Clip Art'. This is little
'snipits' of graphicg. which can be anything from a road sign, to a
cartoo;| crr even a pfliture of ycur Dragon! All we agk is that it's
your own work. You can send as many enteries you like OtJ CI4SSEIIE
stating the nunber of drawing.on the tape and their nalnes - each
will be judged seperatly.

hle can't return the tapes so please keep a copy of the screelrs.
Some of the pictures may be shown in Dragon I'lagazine at a later
date. Remember that you cannot get your picutres from another
Frogram THEY IIUST 8E YOUR O&ff{ fiO8t(. The the pictures received
will become the copyright of Dragon l{agarine Public Donain Libary

they will be u=ed as clipd art by Dragon I'lagazinen and can be
supplied to readers as and when we offer them.

The best two pictures, in the Editors view, r"lill recieve a copy af
the latest Dragon art pregram, Picture llaker, and a choice o{
other software from the Editors bottomless box. PrizErs may also be
awarded for any 'worthy' enteries.

SEND YOULENTERTES NBW, ON trASSETTE Ttr-

DRAEON t"lA6AZrNE (CLIP-ART),
13 Parry Jones trIose
Blaina
Gwent
NPs sNH.

TO REACH US BSFOR E THE ENIT OF 4PNZZ 
'988,

REttEt'tBER to give your Name, Address and the name of the art
package which the pictures were drawn on. Any number of screens

. can be contained on each cassette (upto 2@)

RULESI

* The Editnrs decision is {inal,
* No corrispondence will be entered into.
* A list of the prize winners may be printed in Dragon l''lagazine
and will be available upon request (SAE).
* All material entered must be the authors own Hork,
* 0nce entered all material becomes the copyright of Dragon
l"lagarine Fubl ic Domain Libary,
* Anyone can enter aB Jnany times as they want.
* Tapes cannot be returned - please keep a coFy.

t'f t:tU -t-= E F?Fl {=fi}'-.1 f-lFf t3F1= IftE
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Eomputer shoxs in lrlaleE nEver seen to be THAT popular, for some FErtsu lhagm shows have stood by this {act since thefirst l{elsh Dragon shon, evEn though its the home of the Dragon. Having said that, Eeveral hundred of users did turn upto the {irst shonr decreasing the secsnd tine round, but still not [hat bad. This, the latest, {ailed, niserably, to
draw 100 users! Having Eaid that, it uas probably the best supported by tiaders yet, nith several attending.

Among the traders were Computapel selling there massive range of discqlnt softnare, along with guickbeags tiges, nhich
they recently aquired (seE News File). Prestons mre there nith go{tnare cr both iape and di:k, with leads, tape
players, thE odd Dragon or so, disk, disk boxes, and other items. They seem to dran the crowds (not that there nas anyl
quite nellr considering they had no dislays going on. Harry l,lhit*rouse (Peaksoft, to you and me) uEre there nith
everythingt from spare keyboards to car stickers, t0 ['1.$.I. machines. ,lshn Pann Discount 5o{tnare, the Eho$E organiser,
had its large range o{ discaunt softnare available, including the nen Formrla 0ne {rom Faficofins (see review in this
issuel. hle were therer with our full ranger ltore or less, of Dragon scftnare, and nith a display. Since it nas our firEt
show attendace as a Eoftnare house, not only a nagazine as our prio shons have bear, lle Here-presently supprised nith
thq interest dra[n... considering the number af pecple nho nhere thene, of Eourge.

'a

A neH cor0pany rere also retailingr and had several Dragons and gne

NeHs Fite), They had a large range 0f Eoftware available
I'li crovi si sns Beanstal ker end Beanpatch , et I ower than usual pri cgs.
such a large range 0f nEH material. It just goEE to Ehow, song
their own Hay, r+ only everyone Here s0 supportive,

There Here three demonstators at the show. 0ne were shoning s{f Radio Anature equipenent, outside the shor itself, and
another Kas the infamous David l'{akin, author of PennE tno utilities, Picture l,laker, and I'lusic gaker. He sad a sound
sampler nith him toor among other things. The 68xx l'licro Eroup nere there, too, giving advice on queries by users. They
had a I'lega 5.T. 0n displayt shoning o{{ its very impressive capabilitieE. llhat relavanie that had to the Dragon, I don't
knon, but it was good {or dirplay purposesr anyray.

I'low all thoEe retailers mentioned made the ef{ort to pay and attend the shou, rhich nas 'local' I am sure, to nany
usersr only to find no one turned up! This isn't the kind o{ thing you ought tn be doing to the terrr rEtailers le{t. t
wouldn't blane anyone fu not organising another tlelsh Dragon shor. llhy should they? You don't bother, most of you, when
they do. Finallyr nry thanks to all r*ro turned up, the retailerE, especially the Penns nhom organised it, and to Tudor
Davie: {or his help at the ll.ll. stalll Thanksl

rlllrrllltlllllltllltrllllltllll
l;''I,
I TOP OUf,LITY I'RREOhI SOFTUHRE ! I
ll
I HaveY0U$tit-tenanH? Ill

Tandy demonstrating. Their narne, 0range software (see

(revieils nexl nronth) on both tape and disk, including
It Has hvtening to FEe a netl f ace at the show, Hith

users are tahing the rigk of supporting the Dragon in

Tes, i ? -s E heapF!* ta _ Re- I nk ltrrur.'sed F'* i nter - Fi EL*ri-f rrarr t*' brra llsul trftF - hbf f Fricg. 11r* IessT
Fl}r a tri€l re-irrk tfirst Tir,rEltsers tr f Jl r +d.rl nk {rrri 3ri -;i m}r r srssftd lr0ltr* riblrrrn_F]frrrr a chg,que,tlr Prrt=tal trFder f bF -Just-EL l6Etc
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t tje of fer anlone shc' has surh I
I softuare T0F' rorJaIties, End I
I gc'od sErheting of gour sof t- I
I s8re. I
ll
I If Y0U have irritten.tor eyen I
t if 'jorr are sritingl such tsp I
I qual.itg sof tuare or'Eng kind II then Ptease tlrit,E to u5 l.lBtJ! I! UITHOUT H}'IY C'tsLIGHTCIN... II 'l
! DRf,GOHFIRE SERUICE5 I
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At last, I'fi backl The only person ever ts
eating a bacon and Bgg r01l and donning threa
ebout ny nteny talentE, onwards to fiy long
[hristrtras end Her Year period, 8ut serirusly
expect rtre to nrite about nhen you dqr't nrite?l

Tq t} lJ ET-{T- IJ F+ E f: lf l-{f lJf,l I""{

complete The Ring of DarkneEs and Return of tha Ring simultaneously nhile
bottleE of hsfie bren. I'vF alEo conplete Juxtaposition trrice!! But enough

anaited return. Thanks {or" the heaps o{ letters and good nishes over the
though, I never got one questisn, napr 0r Even a solution s0 ffiat do you

Theqe .nas, hquever, a response to ny sooe*rat rccleined conpetitions. Conqratulations go to Eddie Freenan {ron
I'lortharpton rho Ehould have re*ived his copy of 'Larkspur lhldrf ir Trapped' along rith a hint rheet. The ansnerE to
the Adventure Colounns 0ctobr competition r€re es {ollonE. l. lhEcrarble the lettrs and you get 'JUET 0llE llCIRll' | ! 2.

fl? each tine, 3. SOp rnd a 10p. The other one I5 a 5$ piece. lhrt nmth I rill have rn exciting ner conpetition {or
yor all, not as conplex aE 'Scmtch l,lonopoly' in the Drily Exprcss, but just m good. 8y the my, does anyone understand

hor to play 'Scratch lbnopoly' ?

I nust say I nas dissappointed at the turn out at the Rochdale Ehm last year. It nas rppariliuq. I did, however, neet
Jonathrn Cartnright fio prooised nE copies of Dungem Destinyr 9tarship Destiny, llild t{est Destinyr El-Fea and Composer

Companion. I nou have these pro€rans and rill be looking at then in nore details next month, Also I'll be reviewing
Py,.'adventurs, available {roo 0ragonfire Services, 13 Parry Jones Close, Blaina, Ewent, ilP3 3NH. Priced t3;00 plus 50p

post rnd package. l'll be telling you nhether it's goodt 0r not.

trlhat happened to Draqon User? I though this nonthE ttas dreadful. For a start, the revieners rre resorting to give any 0K

game {ive Draqons on the hope that readers xiil buy the gane and keep 'the l}rrgon alive', llhere as, about a year egot

only an excellent progran nould receive {ull credits, like Dark Star, Trekbor, Juta-Position, }lhere are good quality
gatnes like these nowadays? There not being made that'E the problen. Hon about another EtillD game {ron the Trekboer tean?

But tiicrsdeal quit? 5o whatl lhere are plenty of other :uppliers still olt there sonedure.

Also, people are stiil nriting in nith q.restionr on ilurtrporitipn to Fete Berrsrd. The conplete sqlution mr given ages

igo. blhat a $aste of space. If I see ansther quertion on ,luxtapositisn I'll thron the oagazine out. By thn nayt Ftre
Force, in 0y opinion, ir grrbage. Thought I'd jugt Equee?e that little point o{ opinion into this nor contrsversial
col unn.

)) Helen Armstronq, at 0.U., is doing a very good jsb nith Dragon llser rith very little ryality material, not to mention

funds. It's sti[ the biggest and beEt mgazine {w the Dragon in the U.K. so support itl - Editor {(

I'IRITE TO PUNCHJAW C/O -
DRABON I'IAEAZINE, l3 Parry ilones Elosel Blainat Ewentr NFS SNH.

* Mark the top left of your envelope PAtr!

I

f.IEHT 1."'trShlTH r
# TNTEfrI/TEII hITTH ORAT{6E $OFT'IARE -

Orange Fsftware tal,k tn Dragon Flageu inr!
* fr,EVIEII SPECIAL,.. LOT AF fg'ylgt{s .

Lees and less revielrs have apFeared €,ach
Next mfinth Hr publish reviews sf all the

# THE B{tSrf{ESS COLCIUltN -'.

The =ietrond part in this popular column !

l

* 1LUS ALL THE USUAL COLUfittS, ItErfS, ETC, .t

II

tnctnth in Dragon Flagazinr.
latrst so+tware!

{}tl+e clctH,l| ;47,*g IT I Cte{p.


